
Chapter 2

In Search of Pluralism

2.1 Df d Appp

Te rs aemps o apply he ree soware model ino a non-soware

onex, ame naurally rom elds where ree soware ideas had been

irulaed, namely ompuer siene. One o he earlies example ha

I ould nd is he 1994 Free Musi Philosophy (FMP), by musiian and

ompuaional biologis Ram Samudrala, who hen dened he proje as

ollowing:

Wha is he Free Musi Philosophy (FMP)?

I is an anarcisi grass-roos, bu high ec, sysem o spreading
musi: he idea ha reaing, opying, and disribuing musi mus
be as unresried as breahing air, pluing a blade o grass, or bask-
ing in he rays o he sun.

Wha does i mean o use he erm “Free Musi”?

Te idea is similar o he noion o Free Soware, and like wih Free
Soware, he word “ree” reers o reedom, no prie. Speially,
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Free Musi means ha any individual has he reedom o opying,
disribuing, and modiying musi or personal, nonommerial pur-
poses. Free Musi does no mean ha musiians anno carge or
reords, apes, CDs, or DAs.1

As or he disribuion erms, hey are quie rude bu parly mimi

ree soware liensing, exep or he ommerial use:

Permission o opy, modiy, and disribue hemusial omposiions
and sound reordings on his album, provided his noie is inluded
wih every opy ha is made, is given or nonommerial use. I you
obained his by making a opy, and i you nd value in his musi
and wish o suppor i, please send a donaion based on whaever
you hough he musi was worh o he address given on his no-
ie.2

Te oher imporan example o suc appropriaion was wih Micael

Sut, one o he rswriers and journaliss reporing on Linux and open

soure, who in he mid nineies published his enire websie inluding

his lip ar gallery under he GPL,3 and was, also as early as 1994, he

rs o use he GPL ouside he sope o soware.4 He explained ha

anyone deserved he reedom provided by he opyle liense, and ha i

represened a “resoure or all ariss and sieniss whoworkwih digial

inormaion.”5 In his shor 1997 eleroni essay Applying Copyle o

1 Ram Samudrala, “Te Free Musi Philosophy,” 1994, hps://web.arhive.org/web/
19970101121210/hp://www.ram.org/ramblings/philosophy/mp.hml.

2 Ibid.
3 Micael Sut, “DESIGN SCIENCE LABS CLIP AR LIBRARY,” 1997, hps://web.

arhive.org/web/19970213052359/hp://dsl.org/al.hml.
4 Anoine Moreau, “Le CopyleAppliqué à La Créaion Hors Logiiel. Une Reormula-

ion Des Données Culurelles ?” (PhD hesis, Universié Nie Sophia Anipolis. Éole
Doorale Leres, Sienes Humaines e Soiales. Sienes de l’Inormaion e de la
Communiaion, 2011), 473.

5 Micael Sut, “/Do/Comp/Gnu/,” 1997, hps://web.arhive.org/web/
19970617151849/hp://www.dsl.org/m/do/omp/gnu/.
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Non-Soware Inormaion, he jusied his coie by saying ha “erain

resriions o opyrigh - suc as disribuion and modiaion - are no

very useul o ‘yberia,’ he ‘ree, apoliial, demorai ommuniy’ ha

onsiues he inerneworked digial world.”6 A he ime he believed

ha he GPL provided he answer o he issue or soware maers and

noed ha “i appears ha he same Liense an be easily applied o non-

soware inormaion.”7

Bu i he GPL seemed adequae a rs, as he diusion o ree and

open soure soware liensing progressed, he need or he liensing o

oher hings han soware beame more prominen. So 1998 saw he

birh o anoher eor o provide a more ariulaed liensing opion or

non-soware works. In ha year, wih he help o Sallman and Ray-

mond, David A. Wiley, who was a ha ime working on a dooral de-

gree in Insruional Psycology and ecnology a he Brigham Young

Universiy, weaked he GPL and released he OpenConen License. Te

inenive or Wiley o release his liense semmed rom his personal de-

sire o share his eacing maerial, so hey an be reused by ohers, iru-

laed or ree, and also be properly aribued and responsibly modied.8

Te idea o reae a general liense ha made he bridge beween he

ree soware philosophy beyond soware isel was a novely, and was

one sep urher rom he s landmark esablished wih he FMP erms

6 Micael Sut, “Applying Copyle o Non-Soware Inormaion,” 1997, hp://www.
gnu.org/philosophy/nonsoware-opyle.en.hml.

7 Ibid.
8 Lev Grossman, “New Free Liense o Cover Conen Online,” ime, 1998,

hp://web.arhive.org/web/20001010034324/hp://www.ime.om/ime/digial/
daily/0,2822,621,00.hml.
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in 1994. Lev Grossman who inerviewed Wiley or ime magazine on-

luded his olumn wondering wheher or no ree onen, “open-soure

[si]” novels and ree onep albums would one day ake over he world.

Bu Wiley’s eor were no isolaed. In a as early as 1998, eac in

heir respeive domains, ariss, musiians, designers, aiviss, sien-

iss, had sared o wrie heir own lienses, or works disribued mos

o he ime on a border-less Inerne, ye aaced o loalised onerns

and jurisdiions. For insane he ollowing lienses reeed on he

ideas o reedom and openness wihin heir own praie, oen wih a

growing disane rom he ree and open soure soware onex:

• he OpenConen Liense (1998);
• he Liene Publique Audiovisuelle (1998);
• he Liene Assoiaion des Bibliophiles Universels (1999);
• he Comprehensive Open Liene (1999);
• he Couner Copyrigh noie (1999);
• he Design Siene Liense (1999);
• he Free Doumen Disseminaion Liene (1999);
• he GNU Free Doumenaion Liense (1999);
• he IDGB Open Book Open Conen Liense (1999);
• he Liense Publique Mulimedia (1999);
• he Linux Doumenaion Proje Copying Liense (1999);
• he Open Publiaion Liense (1999);
• he Open Direory Liense (1999);
• he Open Resoures Magazine Liense (1999);
• he W3C Doumen Noie (1999);
• he Ehymonis Free Musi Liene (2000);
• he Free Ar Liense (2000);
• he Freedom CPU Charer (2000);
• he GNU Free Doumenaion Liense (2000);
• he Liene ludique générale (2000);
• he Liene pour Doumens Libres (2000);
• he Liene Publique de raduion (2000);
• he Open Game Liense (2000);
• he raers Publi Liense (2000);
• he Common Doumenaion Liense (2001);
• he EFF Open Audio Liense (2001);
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• he HyperNietsce Lienses (2001);
• he Open Musi Lienses (2001);
• he Simpuer General Publi Liense (2001);
• he Aademi Free Liense (2002);
• he CopID noie (2002);
• he Mnémosyne Free Disseminaion Liense (2002).9

Te amoun o novely lienses reaed jus wihin our years, shows

he highly aive ulural diusion ourring a he ime. Sut, who de-

ended he use o GPL or non-soware, will also evenually abandon he

emblemai FSF liense and wrie his own Design and Siene Liense in

1999.10 Te peuliariy o all hese endeavours, is in he a ha hey

are all driven by dieren undersandings owha reedom and openness

means in he onex o ulure and knowledge.11 Even hough i would

be quie a dauning eor o preisely analyse eac o hese in order o

undersand hese dierenes, in Chaper 3 I will ake he 2000 Free Ar

Liense (FAL) as a ase sudy, in order o show how he ulural deph

and he ramiaion o he ommuniy emplae o ree and open soure

soware aually works when i is laimed by oher groups, ideologies

and praies. So essenially, all hese lienses are eors o laim a se-

mani erriory, a pariular deniion o ulural reedom and hewords

ha an be used o ariulae i. Ulimaely, his snowball ee demon-

sraes he viory o Sallman o ransorm how liensing is pereived:

9 For he ull ex o hese lienses, as well as a shor explanaion abou he seleion,
see Appendix: Seleion o Proo-Free Culure Lienses.

10 See Micael Sut, “Open Soure Beyond Soware,” 2000, hps://web.arhive.org/
web/20000815061009/hp://oreilly.linux.om/pub/a/linux/2000/08/01/LivingLinux.
hml.

11 No o menion is ommerial and non-ommerial impliaion, whic is anoher
an o worms I will briey open and hen aemp o lose in he seond par o he
hesis.
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he inhibiory aspe o he liense now beomes an expressive ool o

empower and maerialise various ideologies. As a resul hough, he sud-

den growh in ulural sope, urge he need o guide, make sense o, and

help navigae wihin all hese new ree and open groups and eors.12

As poined ou wih early and laer riiques o liense prolieraion,13

he noise reaed rom all hese subulural groups is no neessarily a

posiive mecanism o semani disorder.14 However, all hese lienses

beome eeively new language-games wih aidenal amily resem-

blances,15 and help enric disussion around ulural reedom. Said di-

erenly, beyond he apparen ommon universaliy ha seem o onne

hem under he umbrella o openness and reedom, hey eac have heir

disinive eaures, as a resul o adaping o heir needs he ree and

soure soware emplae. So i suc a pluralisi approac o ulural

reedom and openness appears o mimi he dynamis o liberal demo-

ray, is disursive mecanism as a whole does no belong however o he

priniple o aggregaion, where voing is linked o ree marke eonomis

by giving he abiliy o he individual o coose or soieal maers,16

neiher i s wih he priniple o deliberaion, ha gives preerene o

12 For insane Lawrene Liang, Guide o Open Conen Licenses (Roerdam: Pie Zwar
Insiue, Insiue or Posgraduae Sudies; Researc, Willem de Kooning Aademy,
2005).

13 Laura Majerus (cair) and he members o he LP Commiee, “Repor o Liense
Prolieraion Commiee,” researc repor (Open Soure Iniiaive, 2006), hps://web.
arhive.org/web/20070719020858/hp://www.opensoure.org/prolieraion-repor.

14 Hebdige, Subculure, 90.
15 In reerene o he oneps romAusrian-Briish philosopher LudwigWigensein.

See Ludwig Wigensein, Philosophical Invesigaions (1953; repr., Oxord: Basil
Blawell, 1986).

16 Anhony Downs, An Economic Teory o Democracy (1957; repr., Boson: Addison
Wesley, 2001); Joseph A. Scumpeer, Capialism, Socialism, and Democracy (1950;
repr., London: Rouledge, 2005).
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disussion and debae in he orm o publi disourse ehis.17

In a, and I will reurn o his poin several ime hroughou his he-

sis, his pariular phenomena ould be bes explained under he model

o radial demoray, oined by poliial heoriss Erneso Lalau and

Chanal Moue,18 and more preisely he model o agonisic pluralism.19

By his, and rephrasing Moue’s desripion in he onex o his ap-

paren balkanisaion o liensing, I mean o say ha hrough he lens

o agonisi pluralism, he sudden prolieraion o lienses is no a by-

produ o ompeiion, bu insead he emergene o ideniy poliis

wihin he no so diverse ulural onex o ree and open soure om-

muniies. By rallying under several new lienses, hese dieren groups

have been able o ohabi, and as a whole, all hese endeavours should

hereore be undersood as he ineraion beween several poliial ad-

versaries, reaing eac oher, and his is very imporan, as legiimae

opponens on he ommon ground ha is ulural libery and equaliy,

and ye disagreeing on heway o implemen i.20 Wha is more, and o be

sure, suc passionae disagreemens anno be resolved wih deliberaion

and raionale disussion,21 and his is ne and indispensable, as aord-

ing o his model, demorai sysems depends on he mulipliaion o

disourse, and he diversiy o language-games and heir macing organ-

isaions, olleives, insiuions, whic are illusraed in his sub-seion

17 See Jürgen Habermas, Beween Facs and Norms: Conribuions o a Discourse Teory
o Law and Democracy (Cambridge: MI Press, 1996); John Rawls, ATeory o Jusice
(Cambridge: Harvard Universiy Press, 1999).

18 Lalau and Moue, Hegemony and Socialis Sraegy.
19 Moue, “For an AgonisiModel o Demoray (2000).”
20 Ibid., 203.
21 Ibid., 203.
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and laer on in his hesis.

Under suc amodel, I wan o sress ha i beomes hereore quesion-

able ha riiques o liense prolieraion and inompaibiliy beween

hese doumens, are universally represenaive aemps o proe ul-

ural reedom and openness as a whole. Te same an be said more gen-

erally o he copyrigh aomism ha resuls rom he ever inreasing pro-

lieraion, disribuion, and ragmenaion o opyrigh.22 Insead, hese

riiques should be bes undersood as he expression o hreaened hege-

moni ores.

2.2 Ppg F Cl

In 2002, an imporan cange is abou o happen. Even hough boh he

impressive legal lieray aquired,23 and he olleive inelligene pro-

dued, by all he pariipans o he rapidly expanding eld o all hings

ree and open, has allowed or he wriing o all sors o lienses, he real

proessionals o he law are abou o sep ino hese ommuniies o pra-

ies, hereby hreaening no only he exisene o suc ommuniies,

bu also he abiliy o esablish ommon quesions and ree olleively

abou hese.24

22 See Molly Shaer Van Houweling, “Auhor, Auonomy, and Aomism in Copyrigh
Law,” Virginia Law Review 96, no. 3 (2010).

23 Coleman, “Code Is Speec,” 433.
24 Isabelle Sengers, Au emps Des Caasrophes: Résiser À La BarbarieQi Vien (Paris:

La Déouvere, 2009), 119, p. 177.
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Te proessional argumen is ha even hough anyone is ree o wrie

heir own liense, i is a whole dieren sory o make sure he liense

is aually a legally sound doumen, whic ould eeively be useul i

ever callenged in relaion o inelleual propery laws. So in his logi

and given he growing jungle o lienses, he doumens hawould ome

rom he work and researc o lawyers and law scolars should have in

heory a beer cane o reeiving publi aenion. Tis is he laim and

he be aken in 2002 by he San Franiso based Creaive Commons (CC)

nonpro organisaion, whic was sared o provide a more generi ap-

proac o he issue o openness in ulure. Unlike he ree soware model

in whic he GNU Manieso, had se he ehial one and direion or

soware reedoms and whic evenually led o he reaion o he GPL,

CC urher embraed he sraegy o eonomis by providing, wihou

subsanial explanaion, a olleion o lienses o , aording o hem,

every purpose. In regard o liense prolieraion o whic suc aion

learly onribues, CC did no anowledge any oher eor bu ha o

he FSF, and posiioned isel as a omplemenary eor, no a ompei-

ive one, ha would ous on scolarship, lm, lieraure, musi, phoog-

raphy, and oher kinds o reaive works,25 basially all he domains in

whic ree and open soure soware lienses, and derivaives, had been

embraed sine 1998.

Tere is o ourse a paradox in anowledging on he one hand he plu-

ralisi naure o liensing, and on he oher hand ignoring our years o

25 Creaive Commons, “aq,” 2002, hp://web.arhive.org/web/20020518124323/hp://
www.reaiveommons.org/aq/.
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he eeive agonisi pluralism desribed earlier. As a resul, he ques-

ion o ideniying and organising amily resemblanes aross all hese

ommuniies sopped being aidenal, and beame insead a neessary

means o survival, or hose who ould no ideniy hemselves wih he

aggregaive model oered by CC. As a maer o a, his mea disur-

siviy operaing on op o lienses, had already sared in 2001 wih he

onep oOpen Soure Inelligene (OSI)—no o be misundersood wih

he Open Soure Iniiave (OSI) menioned previously—whic onneed

he ree and open soure soware ollaboraive ramework in he broader

onex o ne ulure:

In he world o spies and spooks, Open Soure Inelligene (OSI) sig-
nies useul inormaion gleaned rom publi soures, suc as news-
papers, phone books and prie liss. We use he erm dierenly. For
us, OSI is he appliaion o ollaboraive priniples developed by
he Open Soure Soware movemen o he gahering and analysis
o inormaion. Tese priniples inlude: peer review, repuaion-
raher han sanions-based auhoriy, he ree sharing o produs,
and exible levels o involvemen and responsibiliy. […] Projes
like he Neime e-mail lis, Wikipedia and he NoLogo.org websie
eac have disin hisory ha led hem o develop dieren ecni-
al and soial sraegies, and o realize some or all o he open soure
ollaboraive priniples.26

Te same year, he ommuniy behind he Manieso de Hipaia, who

would also go beyond he original sope o user reedom and oopera-

ion o link he ree soware philosophy o soial and poliial aivism

hrough he value o knowledge aess:

26 Felix Salder and Jesse Hirsh, “Open Soure Inelligene,” 2002, hps:
//web.arhive.org/web/20021010023528/hp://news.openlows.org/arile.pl?
sid=02/04/23/1518208.
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We propose he reaion o a world-wide, popular, demorai or-
ganisaion o promoe he adopion o publi poliies ombinedwih
human and soial behaviour ha avour he ree availabiliy and sus-
ainabiliy o, and soial aess o, ecnology and knowledge; heir
use or he ommon good; and he viabiliy o he eonomi model
whic reaes hem, in erms o he equaliy and inlusion o all hu-
man beings and all peoples o he world.27

Evenually several iniiaives oered heir own proo-ree ulure de-

niions. For example, he 2003 “our kinds o ree knowledge” by Spanish

scolar Ismael Peña-López aemped o make a dire ransposiion be-

ween soware reedom and knowledge:

• Te reedom o use he knowledge, or any purpose (reedom
0).

• Te reedom o sudy how he knowledge applies, and adap i
o your needs (reedom 1). Aess o he soure inormaion is
a preondiion or his.

• Te reedom o redisribue knowledge so you an help your
neighbour (reedom 2).

• Te reedom o improve he knowledge, and release your im-
provemens o he publi, so ha he whole ommuniy bene-
s (reedom 3). Aess o he soure inormaion is a preon-
diion or his.28

Anoher eor oussed insead on he idea o openness: he Open

Knowledge Deniion (OKD). Te laer is one o he projes o he Open

Knowledge Foundaion (OKF), a nonpro organisaion ounded in 2004

by Ruus Pollo, Marin Keegan, and JoWalsh. Iwas reaed o promoe

“he openness o knowledge in all is orms, in he belie ha greaer a-

27 Mario Luiz eza eza e al., “Manieso de Hipaia,” 2001, hp://www.hipaia.ne/
index.php?id=manieso_es.

28 Ismael Peña-López, “Te Four Kinds o Freedom o Free Knowledge,” 2003, hp://
ilogy.ne/20031030-he-our-kinds-o-reedom-o-ree-knowledge/.
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ess o inormaionwill have ar-reacing soial and eonomi benes.”29

Teir approacwas originally based on wha hey all he hree meanings

o open: legally open, soially open, and ecnologially open. Unlike

oher iniiaives ha proudly exhibied heir wishul aliaion wih he

FSF, he OKF insead aliaed isel wih he OSI and he Open Aess

movemen. And, jus like he oher groups riial o prolieraion, i is

on a mission o se he reord sraigh when i omes o openness:

Te onep o openness has already sared o spread rapidly be-
yond is original roos in aademia and soware. We already have
‘open aess’ journals, open geneis, open geodaa, open onen
e. As he onep spreads so we are seeing a prolieraion o li-
enses and a poenial blurring o wha is open and wha is no.

In suc irumsanes i is imporan o preserve ompaibiliy,
guard agains diluion o he onep, and provide a ommon
hread o his muliude o aiviies aross a variey o disiplines.
Te deniion, by providing lear se o rieria or openness, is an
essenial ool in acieving hese ends.30

As migh be expeed, he OKF isel is hus direly derived rom

Perens’ Open Soure deniion. Te rs version, v0.1, was draed in

Augus 2005 and v1.0 was released in July 2006. For he OKF o deide i

a work is open or no, he laer mus respe he ollowing deniion:

1. Aess
2. Redisribuion
3. Re-Use
4. Absene o ecnologial Resriion

29 Open Knowledge Foundaion, “Home Page,” 2005, hp://web.arhive.org/web/
20050209143117/hp://www.openknowledgeoundaion.org/.

30 Open Knowledge Foundaion, “Abou - Open Knowledge Deniion,” 2006, hp://
web.arhive.org/web/20060819200710/hp://okd.okn.org/abou.
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5. Aribuion
6. Inegriy
7. No Disriminaion Agains Persons or Groups
8. No Disriminaion Agains Fields o Endeavor
9. Disribuion o Liense
10. Liense Mus No Be Spei o a Paage
11. Liense Mus No Resri he Disribuion o Oher Works31

A he ime, he OKF deniion, or OKD, “ses orh priniples bywhic

o judge wheher a knowledge liense is open” and “does no seek o

provide or reommend spei lienses.”32 However hey did menion

ha heir wiki onained a liense survey, and beore he end o 2006 a

new enry was added o he proje websie: “Conorman Lienses.”33

Laer on, in 2007, anoher adapaion o soware reedom, he

Free/Libre Knowledge deniion, is released by he Free Knowledge

Foundaion (FKF), ye anoher group ha learly sands on a dieren

ground rom he one laimed by he OKF.

(0) use he work or any purpose
(1) sudy is mecanisms, o be able o modiy and adap i o heir

own needs
(2) make and disribue opies, in whole or in par
(3) enhane and/or exend he work and share he resul.34

31 Open Knowledge Foundaion, “OpenKnowledgeDeniion - Open Knowledge
Foundaion Wiki,” 2006, hp://web.arhive.org/web/20060517215509/hp://okn.
org/wiki/OpenKnowledgeDeiniion.

32 Open Knowledge Foundaion, “Te Open Knowledge Foundaion - Open Knowl-
edge Deniion - Home” (Open Knowledge Foundaion, 2006), hp://web.arhive.
org/web/20060721021510/hp://www.openknowledgeoundaion.org/okd/.

33 In 2006, he lienses ha ould qualiy as Open Knowledge lienses were: he GNU
Free Doumenaion Liense, he Free Ar Liense, he Creaive Commons Aribu-
ion Liense, he Creaive Commons Aribuion Share-Alike and he Design Siene
Liense.

34 Free Knowledge Foundaion, “Libre Delaraion,” 2007, hp://web.arhive.org/web/
20081120001221/hp://www.libre.org/ommuniies/philosophy/libre-delaraion.
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Also worh menioning was he deniion rom Willey in 2007, who

had previously auhored he OpenConen liense. In his aemp, Wiley

made a sronger disinion beween rework and remix. I is also a wis

on he our soware reedoms, and in his ase i has been renamed o

he “4Rs Framework:”

Reuse – Use he work verbaim, jus exaly as you ound i
Revise – Aler or ransorm he work so ha i beer mees your
needs
Remix – Combine he (verbaim or alered) work wih oher works
o beer mee your needs
Redisribue – Share he verbaim work, he reworked work, or he
remixed work wih ohers35

Nex o he mulipliaion o deniions, he ulural diusion dis-

ussed in his seion shows ha dieren readings o he ree soware

emplae are possible. An imporan poin o divergene, and lose o

he spiri o he Manieso de Hipaia and he Open Soure Inelligene

onep, is o inerpree he ree soware emplae as a model or

large-sale produive soial relaions where generous ollaboraion

an ake plae,36 and no jus a more eeive and liberal orm o

eien produion and sharing. As early as 2002, projes suc as

he Brazillian nework MeaReciclagem pu orh he maerialisaion o

riial appropriaion o ecnologies or soial cange37 in whic DIY,

opyle, and onsensus-based deision-making, helped approac ree

35 David Willey, “Open Eduaion Liense Dra,” 2007, hp://openonen.org/blog/
arhives/355.

36 Fabianne Balvedi, “Free Sudios,” in FLOSS+Ar, ed. Aymeri Mansoux and Marloes
de Valk (Poiiers: GOO10, 2008).

37 Felipe Fonsea, “Gambiarra: Repair Culure,” 2015, hps://eeee-arquivo.gihub.io/
livro/repair-ulure/gambiarra/.
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and open soure soware as a “ulural and riial ake on he perva-

siveness o relaionships mediaed only by eonomi values.”38 Similarly,

his soial dimension was also a deiding elemen in he reaion o

he Esúdio Livre proje in 2005, a ollaboraive Brazilian Poruguese

speaking nework wih a ous on he “breaking down o barriers

beween produer and onsumer as an example o olleive inelligene

as well as o canges in aeshei, eonomi and soial paradigms in

onemporary soiey.”39 Generally speaking, his proo-ree ulure

era, saw he emergene o wha Chilean sound aris Alejandra Maria

Perez Nuñez alled he souhern ime o ree and open soure soware.40

Inspired by he Rhyhmanalysis olleion o essays rom Frenc Marxis

philosopher Henri Leebvre,41 she expressed he role o ree and open

soure soware in orging a ulure ha goes beyond soware and

exis ouside o he “eonomial ime o unlimied pro”;42 where new

ways o learning, reaing, and pariipaing, oer an alernaive o

a dominan produive model o ime. o be sure, and as noed by

he aris, his souhern ime was “no so muc abou geographial

loaions as abou rames omind […] ha deermines wha is oneived

as souh,”43 and his approac o ree ulure was hereby also shared

in European halabs, ar olleives and argumened riially in he

38 Ibid.
39 Balvedi, “Free Sudios,” 263.
40 AlejandraMaria Perez Nuñez, “FLOSS, I’s Relaion o Souhern ime,” in FLOSS+Ar,

ed. AymeriMansoux and Marloes de Valk (Poiiers: GOO10, 2008).
41 Henri Leebvre, Rhyhmanalysis: Space, ime and Everyday Lie (1992; repr., London:

Coninuum, 2004).
42 Nuñez, “FLOSS, I’s Relaion o Souhern ime,” 281.
43 Ibid., 281.
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onex o nework poliis.44 owards he end o he noughhies, ree

ulure was hereore more han a caoi olleion o deniions and

lienses, i was also he onree maniesaion o dieren ideas abou

soiey, sruured and grounded by he ree soware emplae.

2.3 Dg F Cl d  D 
Pll

oday’s mos reognised deniion is no o be ound in any o he e-

ors lised in he previous seion. I is in a he las one released in

his sream o prooyping: he 2008 deniion or Free Culural Works,

buwhic noneheless ound is inany in disussions sared hree years

earlier. Indeed ba in 2005, ye beore he oial release o he OKD, and

in his onex o growing onerns abou he la o uniormiy or he

reedom o non-soware hings, ree soware aivis Benjamin Mako

Hill sared o openly riiise he deniion-ree approac oered by he

“hodge-podge o pi-and-coose” eaures o CC liensing, indirely ad-

dressing he limis o he undened orms o engagemen ound in CC

o-ounder Lawrene Lessig’s 2004 book, Free Culure, ha I menioned

in he inroduion o his hesis.

[D]espie CC’s saed desire o learn rom and build upon he exam-
ple o he ree soware movemen, CC ses no dened limis and
promises no reedoms, no righs, and no xed qualiies. Free so-
ware’s suess is buil upon an ehial posiion. CC ses no suc

44 Fonsea, “Gambiarra.”
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sandard..45

As a sel-ullling prophey, his inenion is arried on in a 2006 an-

nounemen rom German reelane journalis Erik Möller and Hill him-

sel, o work on suc a missing deniion:

In he ree soware world, he wo primary deniions - he Free
Soware Deniion and he Open Soure Deniion - are boh airly
lear abou wha uses mus be allowed. Free soware an be reely
opied, modied, modied and opied, sold, aken apar and pu
ba ogeher. However, no similar sandard exiss in he sphere o
ree onen and ree expressions.

We believe ha he highes sandard o reedom should be sough
or as many works as possible. And we seek o dene his sandard
o reedom learly. We all his deniion he “Free Conen and
Expression Deniion”, and we all works whic are overed by his
deniion “ree onen” or “ree expressions.”46

Tis deniion is wrien by several auhors47 using a wiki,48 a Medi-

aWiki insallaion o be preise, rom he Wikipedia ame, and a power-

ul symbol o online ollaboraive wriing dear o ree and open soure

soware ommuniies.49 In pariular, he deliberaive proess ollows

a sysem pu in plae by Möller, and relies on a model loosely inspired

rom soware produion where a developmen branc o-exiss wih

45 Benjamin Mako Hill, “owards a Sandard o Freedom: Creaive Commons and
he Free Soware Movemen,” 2005, hp://mako./wriing/oward_a_sandard_o_
reedom.hml.

46 Erik Möller and Benjamin Mako Hill, “Announemen,” 2006, hp://reedomdeined.
org/Announemen.

47 Erik Möller, “Auhoring Proess,” 2006, hp://reedomdeined.org/index.php?ile=
Auhoring_proess&oldid=1303.

48 Te OKD was also draed on a wiki.
49 See Joseph Micael Reagle, Good Faih Collaboraion: Te Culure oWikipedia (Cam-

bridge: MI Press, 2010).
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a released branc. An inviaion-only moderaing group moniors he

canges made by he wiki users on a page where an unsable version

o he deniion resides, and when onsensus is el o be reaced on a

poin, he pariular cange is applied a he disreion o he moderaors

o he sable version o he deniion.50 As he name already implies, his

deniion is a ransposiion o he ree soware deniion. Aording o

heir Frequenly AskedQesions (FA), he deniion applies o “works

o he human mind (and ra)”:

• he reedom o use he work and enjoy he benes o using i
• he reedom o sudy he work and o apply knowledge a-
quired rom i

• he reedom o make and redisribue opies, in whole or in
par, o he inormaion or expression

• he reedom o make canges and improvemens, and o dis-
ribue derivaive works51

Similar o he OKD, he ree ulure deniion is inrodued as being

dieren rom a liense.52 Insead i is presened as “a lis o ondiions

under whic a work mus be available in order o be onsidered ‘ree’

[and] a way o lassiy exising lienses.”53 Nex o disinguish isel rom

lienses, he proje also disanes isel rom he onep omanieso, a

orm hey qualiy as “vague, broad, and very enompassing”. Te proje

aimed insead o provide a xed reerene poin o ree ulure, one ha

50 For he laes lis omoderaors, see ErikMöller, BenjaminMakoHill, Geraki, Spiriia,
Mormegil and Koav, “Moderaors,” 2015, hp://reedomdeined.org/Moderaors.

51 Te Deniion o Free Culural Works proje, “Deniion o Free Culural Works
1.0,” 2007, hp://reedomdeined.org/index.php?ile=Deiniion&oldid=4582.

52 Erik Möller, “FA,” 2006, hp://reedomdeined.org/index.php?ile=FA&oldid=
1425.

53 Ibid.
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ould no be inerpreed oo reely, one ha had o be resried in order

o build a ommon language and se a landmark, ye no as ormal as

legal ode, hene he proje name behind he deniion: reedom dened.

And jus like he OKD, he ree ulural works deniion had no spei

lienses o oer, bu insead poined o several already exising lienses

ha allowed he appliaion o he our reedoms o he liensed work or

expression. Similar o he lienses lered by he FSF and he OSI, he

overlap beween reedom dened approved and OKF approved lienses

is quie speaular.54 Tis should no ome as a surprise. Jus as a piee

o GPL’ed soure ode an be independenly ariulaed as eiher ree

or open soure soware, he same double ineion is arried wih ree

ulure and open knowledge. Hill,55 who did no know abou he OKD

when he sared o work wih Möller, old me ha here was some brie

disussions aboumerging he projes, bu here was a ew barriers o do

ha. Firs, he spei naming and onen o he ree ulure deniion

had been exensively disussed wih Sallman and he FSF, Lessig and

CC, and Wikimedia, o make sure hey would endorse he proje, and i

hey had alled i open knowledge deniionHill believed hawould have

mos likely los some, probably all, o heir suppor. Seond, Beween he

wo projes, here were oo muc sruural and sope dierenes, wih

he OKF laing in pariular a model or being responsive o a broader

54 In 2006, he lienses ha were onsidered ing he reaion o ree ulural works
are: Agains DRM, Creaive Commons Aribuion, Creaive Commons Aribuion
ShareAlike, Design Siene Liense, Free Ar Liense, FreeBSD Doumenaion Li-
ense, GNU Free Doumenaion Liense, GNU General Publi Liense, MI Liense.
O he seven Creaive Commons lienses a he ime, only wo qualied as ree ul-
ural lienses.

55 Email o auhor, Oober 9, 2015.
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ommuniy ineresed in ree open ulural onerns.

I previously argued ha he sae o ree ulure in is early undened

and unnamed days, was neiher o aggregaive, nor deliberaive naure,

bu had insead he poenial o illusrae a suessul model o agonis-

i pluralism and radial demoray in whic oni is no seen nega-

ively, and where onsensus is no blindly pursued. Borrowing he words

rom law scolar Lawrene Liang, he lienses o he proo-ree ulure

era were more han legal doumens, hey were also “speec a[s].”56

However, his siuaion canged ompleely wih he rise o CC and he

ree ulure deniion, whic suddenly permied he wo lassial lib-

eral demorai models o beome one again dominan. Indeed, CC ap-

proaced he liensing rom an eonomi perspeive, proposing heir

own broad ree marke o dieren in-house proessional lienses rom

whic opyrigh owners an coose, hereby building up some ommons

in an aggregaive way where voing and Darwinis survival mecanism

are pu orh. A he opposie, he ree ulure deniion buil upon he

meriorai posiion o is iniiaors and expers urned moderaors, o

reae a sor o Habermassian deliberaive open plaorm or he publi

o onribue, and evenually esablish a lis o lienses he seleion o

whic is based on ehial onerns. Bu in boh ases, he noion o on-

sensus ha was no a primary onern in he proo ree ulure era, now

beomes a ool or, respeively, an eonomi reorm or immaerial prop-

ery on he one hand, and on he oher hand a onribuion o he demo-

rai narraive o he muliude, in whic he common is onsrued by

56 Liang, Guide o Open Conen Licenses V1.2, 57.
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spreading ou singulariies and where oni is believed o beome in-

reasingly unnaural.57 Tis proess ame a a os however, whic is

he exlusion o all he groups he work o whic did no mac or did

no maer or hese ederaive plaorms, as well as he disempowering

o praiing ommuniies, now guided by expers rom he ecno-legal

eld.

2.4 T Pll Dl  Op Eg

Free soware movemen was sared in a apialis soiey and has
always exised in a apialis soiey, here is no inompaibiliy be-
ween ree soware and apialism. […] We do no need o ge rid
o apialism. Free soware ombines apialis ideas, and soialis
ideas, and anarcis ideas. I does no  ino any o hose amps.58

I should beome lear by now ha ree and open soure soware

movemens and iniiaives, as well as he ree ulure phenomenon as

a whole, are sympomai o onemporary poliis in whic he ideas o

ulural reedom and openness are sreced beween on he one hand he

pos-poliial need o embrae a sor o onsensus driven liberal demo-

ray,59 and on he oher hand he diverging language games and amily

57 Micael Hard and Anonio Negri, Muliude : War and Democracy in he Age o
Empire (New York: Penguin Books, 2005).

58 R, Richard Sallman: We’re Heading or a oal Disaser, Online video (San Bruno:
Youube, 2012), hps://www.youube.om/wah?v=uFMMXRoSxnA.

59 Whic maniess isel wih he aggregaion o all hese lienses and heir respeive
ommuniies under diverse aronyms, suc as Free/Libre and Open Soure Soware
(FLOSS), see Ghosh and Glo, “Free/Libre and Open Soure Soware.”, as well as
labels and novel organisaions relaed o all hings open.
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